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Unbeaten Super Lightweight Contender Barrios Takes on Argentina's Juan 

Jose Velasco in Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX Deportes Action 

Saturday, May 11 from EagleBank Arena in Fairfax, Virginia 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Brett Ostrowski 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNFTHlMHoP8m55hq6_TJKF_ENLVHP_jrNwVv08k9xZc2cLz1LfuXKpIS5Vho7Eeqm1r_vnRiowG39OnXYtE8lEOlOTq_OnlyTtB2NY6cc8O6fV4F-iODkfz9uUcO3eBllFrUmkGpQEktaI5IVICXwvDTOwimdEnvpqbjNGCLDNGw5lu1F9vAZfyxrfhh4IyU-YEChAq21Us=&c=2WVjzcYraU2UF1-wDHppvIHoJI2Y8i3gkLpWLxJz6inMeMzE6akdVQ==&ch=BUn6W8ztx8kbeqzT7U15v7vrKwZG-Ot2_rwhHOeH9uSV0N-f6YMjpQ==


OAKLAND, Calif. (April 26, 2019) - Unbeaten super lightweight contender Mario Barrios will return to 

action and look to further solidify his spot amongst the 140-pound elite when he takes on Argentina's 

Juan Jose Velasco in a 10-round showdown as part of Premier Boxing Champions on FOX and FOX 

Deportes Saturday, May 11 from EagleBank Arena in Fairfax, Virginia.  

  

The broadcast begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and is headlined by IBF and WBA 154-pound world 

champion Jarrett Hurd defending his titles again top contender Julian Williams.  

  

Tickets for the event are on sale now and can be purchased through Ticketmaster (ticketmaster.com).  

  

The 23-year-old made his 2019 debut in February, knocking out Richard Zamora in round four to 

bring his knockout streak to eight. Here is what Barrios (23-0, 15 KOs) had to say about his upcoming 

matchup, training camp with Virgil Hunter and more as he prepares to enter the ring May 11: 

  

On his matchup with Juan Jose Velasco: 

"Velasco is a tough fighter from Argentina who's only loss is at the world class level against Regis 

Prograis. He will have to adjust to my style because I'm going to be dictating the action from the 

opening bell. My jab will be the key in this fight. I know I'll have to let my hands go to be effective. This 

is going to be a tough fight, but I'm ready for the challenge." 

  

On his recent training camp: 

"Training camp is going as planned. I've been in the Bay Area for the last six weeks working with 

Virgil Hunter and getting world class sparring with some of the best fighters in the world. Virgil has me 

perfecting my ability to fight with my length while using my jab efficiently. I've also been doing my 

strength training with Victor Conte and Remi Korchemny at the SNAC facility. I'm in amazing shape 

and will be at my best when I step in the ring against Velasco." 

  

On when he thinks he'll be ready for a world title: 

"I'm ready now, in my opinion, to fight any of the champions at super lightweight. I'm only 23, so there 

is plenty of time. I've never turned down a fight and when that time comes for me to get that title shot, 

I'll be ready. I'm just talking it one fight at a time." 
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On fighting on FOX: 

"This is a major opportunity for the world to see me in action. The exposure on FOX is going to be 

unbelievable. My goal is to give the fans another knockout performance. Since I've moved up in 

weight, I've been knocking everyone out and my game is getting better with each fight. I feel I'm the 

next Mexican-American star in boxing who's going to help keep this sport thriving."  

  

#          #          # 

  

ABOUT HURD VS. WILLIAMS 

Hurd vs. Williams pits IBF and WBA 154-pound world champion Jarrett Hurd against top contender 

Julian Williams in the main event of Premier Boxing Champions on FOX and FOX Deportes Saturday, 

May 11 from EagleBank Arena in Fairfax, Virginia. 

  

Unbeaten super lightweight contender Mario "El Azteca" Barrios battles Argentina's Juan "The Pitbull" 

Jose Velasco in a 10-round fight and middleweight contender Matt Korobov clashes with Immanuwel 

Aleem in a 10-round bout as part of televised action beginning at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT. 

  

Fans can live stream the fights on the FOX Sports app, available in English or Spanish through the 

FOX, FS1 or FOX Deportes feeds. The fights are available on desktop at FOXSports.com and 

through the app store, or connected devices including Apple TV, Android TV, Fire TV, Xbox One and 

Roku. 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, 

@FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes.  

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com   
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